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Dear Republican.-.During the last ^

three weeks of our stay near New Yoik, .

new excitements have divided the interest "J*If
felt concerning the great tires at Chicago ^
and throughout the whole northwest, and

cl
uhave you heard Rosa?" Glorious isn't '

it, to have beaten Ash bury and his Englishyacht so handsomely, and "Nill- a,!

ton has come," are expressions heard even
in the neighborhood of the Insurance ofli

w
ces, qaitfc frequently. And the bringing
to bay of Tweed, Iugersol, Hall and other .

great public plunderers, with the prospect ^
of recovering some portion of the stolen ^
moneys of the people, and punishing the
thieves, has added a moiety to the disturbingelement, till the metropolis even aside j.
from the cKeep current of election fever to ^
make every thing boil and bubble, is won-
derfully stirred up. Dropping in.or pre-

Vi

hnps climbing up would better express the ^

fact.to the Babel of the Stock Exchange ^

durhig these weeks, a South Carolina
taxpayer would any day have heard about a

the incessant and ravage roar of "bulls 18

and bears'" down in the Den, as the rotun- ai

da may properly be called, "Ten thousand n'

S. C. 6's January and July 39'(c40; and iE

several of the gentlemen who live by their 111

wits at our State Capital might have been ^

as "lookers on at Vienna," they appear- n<

ed so careless concerning our sadly depre- n'

eiated State securities, though rumor ^

told us that some of our fat officials there 8I
present, were losing cent per cent on al

>arge-amounts as the bonds went down, si

Nilus, the god of Egypt has done great w

things for his country for many years; CJ

yiUs has done something for himself, fur
three years, but in fortnightly trips from o)

Columbia toNewYoik, and his "smile 11

which is bland" at the Stock Exchange,
has failed to cause collapse in South Car- b
©lina. If th e roiWion and a half that we ic

are to pay iu the shape of State taxes du- r<

ring November will only cancei six hun- &

dren thousand of debts, how much must it

be paid next year? or

While you at Beaufort are still panting ^
under the reign of continued heat.ua-

Q
tumn clinging to"the skirt of summer.we ^
have had,.the enjoyment of another kind
of luxury: "Tom's a-cold," had not only K

been said, but our finger have responded,
as'he diligently plied them ir picking
chestnuts, or held them to our lips fo r a

w

hot breath to thvv their ley feeling. ^

IThere's medicine for you, you poor blood- ^

ess editor! G) pick up nuts, freczi your
^

fingers and toes and then enjoy the bles- ^

scd "coming to," the after-szlow, aud be 11

a man once more. Ice made in the gut- i
r<

*** % 11
ter, last Monday morning, and the month l

«.f October closed for the middle States P
f ; i3

with clear, bright but cool weather, such 1

as would put to flight au army of fevers, 8<

ifits influences could be extended a3 far ^
souuh as Sevannah. 15

" tl
Would God they might! c,

Your correspondent tvrned his face itj
hitherward on Tuesday the 3lst ult., ma- t(
king the trip for the first time, contiu- ^

uouslyby rail. From New York to Wash- a

ington by what is now termed the 'air t]line,'runninghowever over roads long
established, and held by diverse corpora- ^
tions, and but recently consolidated and jj
only so far as this through trausit is con-

cerncd; we came upon u train of eleven
n

cars, containing at least seven hundred ^
passengers, which shows that the misfor-
tunes of Chicago, the tight money market .

at New York, or the yellow fever at ^
Charleston all combined have not kept the t
people from going; or, to use a slang ^
phrase, that yankets Kill he fast, whateverhappens. When it is stated that j
three such trains as that above mentioned

'

are now daily, each way, besides the multitudeof through trains local to each link
in the line, you may gather some idea of
the journeying accomplished, as well asof
the magnitude of the business transacted f

by the Railroads. j i.

At Philadelphia the stout form and s

florid face of Genl. (lile brought to us v

memories of Rcaufort Club days, atul the 1

.ucrry scenes of *00 and '*>7, wherein the k

Gen I. and his accomplished wife partici- t

aated. lie is now on the retired army
ist, and is engaged in looking after the
ducation of his children, iu the Quaker
:ity.
As the cars were slowly passing from

he Wilmington terminus, to the Baltiuoreand Ohio Depot, being drawn acssro

he city by horses, we heard an unmistakablydown Eastern voice asking one of the
ailroad employees "if this ain't Pratt St.
rhere your fellows tried to scare our boys
rom Boston, when they was goin down
o Wasbinton?" The answer was cqualyprovincial. Yas, 'tis Pratt St. an'its a

>ity we did'ntkillmor'n we did, Ireck'n."
The Massachusetts man settled himself
[>ra talk, but the employee had other
aatters to attend to, and left him without
pportunity for argument.
The train halted in the shadow of the
reat dome of the Capitol, just at sunset,
?aving U3 an hour of leisure in which to
ee sights or friends as wo might ekct
efore embarking for the short trip by the
'otoroac-- boat, to Acquia Creek. It was

r>o late for the 'or aer, and the latter

leeting U3 at the Depot in the personsrof
sveral who are well known to your read

i

rs, gave us such unexpected pleasure
bat the hour ended much too soon for us

11. Gen. It. Saxton and his Brother Ma)rS. W., together with the wife of the

itter, Mrs. S. C. Milettand her venerable
ither, all of whom were in Washington,
nd gave us cordial greeting, almost
rotight home to us, at least gave us an

*reeable reminder of its aforetime suraundingsand society, and ins'de enjoyleuts.General Saxton is the same genial
arm-hearted officer that he was when as

lili ary Governor here he sought to do
11 he could for the new "wards of the
overnruent." I doubt not he is rememeredaffectionately by very many of your
?aders, as he certainly ought to be by
very emancipated citizen of South Carona.He is to remain in Washington for
le winter. Major Saxton is an employee
f the Treasury Department, and has a

retty house near the residence ofGeneral
[oward.
The transit from Acquia Creek to Rich-,
lond, Weldon, Wilmington, Charleston,
monotous, and exceedingly tiresome;

ad just now the aspect of Charleston is
at of the most reviving character, even

i the fairest and freshest hours of the
lorning. As we rode through the streets
id we been strangers merely, we could
at have failed to observe the air of quiet,
at to say of desolation that prevails, or

lat the busy aspect of last wimer and
>ring had disappeared. Few pedestrians
ad fewer carriages were out upon such
reets as Meeting and King, and the
harves seemed disused, and going to deiv.It must be a sad blow to the "city
y the sea," this her wonderful experience
f sickness aod death. And it is so much
iore diflicult for a Southern city to recuerate;the boundless energy which reuildsa Portland or Chicago in a marve>uslyshort space of time, or drive & railed

across the Continent in three years,
jems to have certain parallels of latitude
i which it develops, and we fear that the
outhernmo8t limit of such resistless enery

fails to embrace either of the Carolinas;
irtaln it is that our own railroad makes
o such rapid progress toward completion,
lough to the great credit of one Northern
lan about forty miles of road has at last
een opened for use.

And this brings us down to the 2nd inst.

hen through the kindness of Mr. Millett,
le energetic gentleman referred to, we
ad the gratification of riding the last

iventy-five miles of our journey one

our, in the first passenger car on the first

rip ever made upon the Port Royal Raiload.And it was something coming all
tie way from New York to do, while the
resence of Mrs. Millett and her Port

toyal Baby added greatly to the delighteonf final p. to our loner iournev.
-'ILICliv og v» v.»~ .. .. j w

>f what the road already is, and its promse
of future importance some abler pen

ban mine will doubtless tell you after the

oming Excursion shall have taken place;
hat we shall all come to take a deeper invest

in its welfare, as closely interwoven
rith our own, I have no manner ofdoubt,
ny more tkau I have of its ultimate enre

success.

And now we have once more come to

be dear precincts of Ilorae. If it is a deght
to the school-boy to reach his sumler

vacation; if the clerk, or man of busicss
enjoys the period of relaxation from

he hard brain-work and hand-work of

lonths, with the privilege of a short sojuruein higher latitudes, where mountain
reezes bring renewed vigor and elasticity

1 1 * 1« ka iaoq than
o urea nature, uicsc musv aco wuu

luman after all, if their enjoyment is not

ouudul out and made complete.as m.

s.by returning agaiu to the safe and initiugshelter of home. J.

SKEDADDLED.
Gov. Bullock of (Georgia has become

lightened or disgusted and resigned. Ilia
etter in which he assigus his reasons for
o doing, is the most dishwatery document
re have ever perused, and rellecls upon
lim in one sense as being either a fool, a

aiave or a coward, or the whole three of
hem. lie is afraid ofimpeachment by the

Senate,and in order to avoid this unpleas
ant episode he resigns, and flees North.
When a common thiefcommitsacrimeand
runs away from the law, the presumption is
that tie is guilty. "We presume the same

rule holds good in all cases, whether Gov,
ernor, or any body, else. That he is a

coward isapppareut, from the fact that he
does not face the music. We are sorry

i that his excellency has flatted out so

iguobly.a name and reputation gone
at a single breath, and now in a political
view so low there is none to do him reverenee.

T.-c Governor is very well satisfied tliat
the people ofGeorgia are going to make
cll'orts to upset the union, and says:
"I am now fully persuaded, and satisfiedthat these men purpose to control

the Government, and reverse the politicalresults of the past few years by peacefulmeans, if they can. or by foul means,
if they dare. Failing in this another attemptat separation will be made.

If evidence of this were wanting, we

need but point to the public and private *

utterances of those who were foremost in ''

succession and rebellion, and .now de- '

nounce and ignore the foundamental law ;

. the Constitution of the United States.11
As to fignting these conspirators any

longer, he refuses as they beat him on

every side.and the only weapous that he *

Vvav AM/./.nooPnl ia fA orof. Allf. flf ^
C'clU U8U tu UU BUVXCO^IUI U) vu KU> v.

(
the way, which is as agreeable to them as v

to him, and he shuffles off the robes and *

cares of Slate, and winds up by saying: *

tlI have maintained my official position *

against the a-sault of these people upon y

the course of equal rights and Republican '

Government just as long as it is pessible '

for me to be of service, and now, for the (

purpose of again defeating this latest 1

onslaught of thecj destroyers, I have re-

signed this office."
Most lame and impotent conclusion. *

We commend the Governor for his wis- '

dom, not in shirking any responsibility s

nor in running away from his political en- *

emies, but in leaving a position in which. *

his Star never shone resplendently-rhe did ,s

not even stay long enough to be martyrized,but has shown the white feather, at *

a very inopportune moment. Of course
(

he will retire to the shades of his home L

£
in the north to ponder over his acknowledgedand painful inefficiencies. We v

have no pity for him, he was out of his

depth.he was unable to cope with hie

adversaries, and now the star of his po-i
litical greatness is dimmed forever. ;

^

NEW YORK STATE CARRIED BY ^
THE REPUBLICANS. ; s

r"r" 1

Boss Tweed Wins a Barren Victory. <

g

Tammany TriumpU In New York City.
'
" *

New York. .

f

New Yokk, November".OP. M.
rIM nioiAfiH' in wfv IS OS-
ine i'wiiwi anv- luujvwij tu v>.v v.v

timated at fifty thousand, with a heavy vote

polled. A Tammany triumph is probable.
Several eleetion officers have been arrcgtedfor suspicious practices, but the number

of arrest is not greater than usual. Tweed
is polling an immense vote in the Third
Ward.
At Albany the Republicans polled aheavy

vote.
[SBOOXD DISPATCH.)

Nkw York, November 7.9 P. M.
Scattered returns from the interior show

uniform Republican gains, and ' indicate <

that the Republicans have carried the State ;

by a decisive majority. I

Fifty-six towns show a Republican gain of <

2900. Jan-is Lord (Democrat) is re-elected f

from the Monroe District. Ticecd is elected )
T 1.M iL. rp

by a large majority. L/eawiiri, me i;unmany

candidate for the Supreme Court, is de- <

feated. O'Brien (Reform Democrat) is elect- 1

ed by a large majority. Shandley (Tauuna- <

ny Democrat) probably beats Sigel, but the
contest is closed. '

[third DisrATTir:] <

New York, November 7. J

Tweed's majority is (2,000 Norton and
Wultuiun and Genet, Tammany senators
arc elected. Tammany elects thirteen assem-

bly-men. Tammany also elects' Spencer 1

and Jones as judges of the Supreme Court.
Seymour and Tildeii (Reform Democrat) arc

elected.
' 1

Ninety-nine towns show 4124 Republican
gain.
The Democratic majority in New York

City is 30,000, and in Brooklyn 5000.
Nearly the whole Democratic ticket in the
City and County of Brooklyn are elected,
including Barnell. Brooklyn elects three
Republican and six Democratic assemblymen.

Sufficient is now known to make it probablethat the Republican Stite ticket and
* * * n ' * » ' -1

both branches ot tlie .Legislature are elected.

THE CAROLIN A GOLD FIELD*.

Mimral Wealth of the Up-Country.Gold
untl Miha near Walhallu.

[From ttic Columbia Union.]
Some time since we published a short

account of the minerals foud in Oconee
County, furnished by Mr. A. C. J/iuirhlin,
who In - recently [tain some attention to the
subject in that locality. We have been

permitted to copy the following letter givinga further description ot these minerals
and their locality:
"I was in hopes that I would have been

ible to have made a complete report with a

juantitative analysis annexed, but having 17

Dnly visited the neighborhood in order to -F
2satinine, and express myjdeas in reference j
to the mine, I being without my apparatus
for making analysis, I can only ,give you.
these details, vybich I know to be true. I
intend returning to the mine soon, when miJ
r aJI i. i p. :..l
L suau uc uuppy tu xuiuimi uuier uesuiwiu

information.
"As some have imagined, the Lawton

:>ld miue does not consist of one shaft or Ex(
more, as is the general rule, but as ouly excavationsof a foot in depth and small tun- 1

icl of about a hundred feet long, where anc

Lhere was, no doubt, a vein. Some few
sveeks ago a party came over from North
Carolina and pitched their tent with the IyCI

permission of Colonel Livingstone on one
Ty0*

)f his streams located on his land, about Trl

Let
seventeen miles from Walhalla, in Oconee
County. This party, after remaining only Ar]
v week or so, retired to quarters unknown;
laving paid Colonel L. niue dollars in gold, ^
i portion, no doubt, of that which they had
extracted (by washing) during their stay. Let
"The place known as the Lawton mine Lea

las been worked at different periods for An

oine twenty years. It was very advantage>uslymanaged by a Mr. Young, from North
Carolina, who made, it is said, quite a formicin the space of three years. It is,
herefore, hardly necessary to mention
hither report in reference to this rich and N
veil know locality. It is sufficient to add .

lat in every branch and even on the surface
>f the earth, for miles around these streams, p
me can easily find large pieces of auriferous |0*
luartz and sand. ^
"A Mr. Phillips, some years ago, in enleavoring to change the course of one of

hose branches, actually found a large lump to a

>f gold which could have been sold for the um
urn of one hundred dollars. This piece of ^
jold, no doubt, came (owing to the course of amj

he stream)from a rich deposit or pocket,
otnewhere on or in the side of the breach." GD

"These water-courses, as I have been Ca^
old, have no names, but certainly should be
lassificd into one group, to be known as the don

fold fields of South Carolina, the possession crc
if whi h we should bo proud to boast, and 11101

ve might endeavor to assist in the develop- T j
uent of so a rich a deposit of gold which so

eldom occurs even in richer countries. a
"I also found quantities of mica, (as Is ^

lie case in the Blue Ridge,) but not in large ^
inough pieces for any particular purpose, «wi

hough I do not doubt but that it is there, itu
rhe chemical combination of most of the (2 >

pecimens I found is principally silica, alluuini
and alkali or potash or pottasium.

Some specimens contains oxide of chrome, n,G
lomctimes to four per cent, oxide of manjaneso,

oxide of iron and water. Minute ^
juantities of uatren and magnesia, and a lit- f

le fleor, I observed in some specimens which >

vill correspond to the general formula for .
uica. '

-w"TlmnnlrtK! arn l-nllanr orintr ITTYVn .1
A UV WIVia »4V JVUVUJ *»»v«

eddish-white, and mostly transparent. AlhoughI have been unable to give you a

correct analysis of the metallic ore in this
vicinity, I at least have given you some lit:leinformation in reference to the chemical
imposition of the soil."

.^ eve

A FALSE AND MALICIOUS ItUMOIi. I
/

# tliu
We are very sure that no paper of this

jity desired to injure an enterprise so worthy .

is the Freedman's Savings Bank, yet the p
telegraphic report in all of the papers of
October 17th, from Washington, stating
that there was "a run on the Freedman's
Bank" in that city. It is true that on the
ISth this falsehood was corrected, but yet
ane whole day was given for the mischief to

work, and that in a time of general finau
^ial anxiety. j
The story was made up out of whole cloth

by politicians in Washington just for political
purposes. There was not a shadow of 0f

ground for it. Seldom has the bank there
bad a week of more perfect quiet. Our
Actuary in that city sends the figures for
two weeks in October, covering the time
when this run was said to occurred, showingthe deposits in that one branch to have d.

been $164,010.34, and largely ahead of the J

draft.
The report to the Board of Trustees, on

the 12th of October, showing the assets of i

the Company to be $3,153,509.of this mo

there was in United States Bonds and cash 1

(all immediately available) $1,107,126.86; h,ri

and in other securities, on which a loan °rcouldhave been instantly negotiated, if 1

needed, to the amount of $1,196,(XX)- Why lar

should a '"run" alarm any way, which had ,n

a strength so vast as tills?
Tin? nronertv of the Company in buil- th<

dings includes one just completed in Wash- 8111

ington, which has cost $100,'*H), and is ren- 1

ted for $18,000 per annum to the United Al1

States Government. In fact, it is probable
that no more safe and thriving institution
exists in the United States to any than the "j
Freedman's Savings Bank..(Com,_
OX THE TilAIL OP BK10I1A91 YOUNG.

XT
T

Salt Lake, jNovember 2. v'
The eity is quiet with no prospects of an «>'i

outbreak. Marshal Patrick is preparing an n);
expedition to follow and arrest Brigham k»

Young. It is reliably reported that Young a"

is moving south with eleven wagons, and a
*

hundred armed men, all mounted. Businessis dull and money is scarce. The
weather is delightful. <

PORT RO^
ORTY MILES OPEN
rj l::i\

kN AND AFTER THURSDAY NO
v.V** : rills

!es ofthe ... I c...

PORT ROYAL F

tending from Port Royal towarda Ai^pmta, will be open 1

'rafns wflt leave Port Royal and the end of (he Road, cor

1 Charleston Rail Road, to and from Charleston and Savini

TIME TAJ

ive Port Roval. 9.30 A. .M

ive Beaufort, 10.00 " "Le

ive Sprfnghin, 10.29 u "Le

ive Frascra, 11.02 M "Le

ive Sheldon, : 1IK)" 'U Ar
rive at Yeaune, '' 12JO" u

OOXHECT WITH 3. A C. R. R.
rvo Yemaswe, 2*00 P. M lie

ive Ridge, 2.25 *
. Le

ive Searsona, 2.45 " * Le:

ive Altaian's, 3.00" " Le:

ive at cud of road, 3.20 " " Le;

. . Ar

Nov.82.

EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IY virtue of sundry writs of executions to me directed ^ill sell at public out-cry in front of my office in the I
n of Beaufort on the first Monday in November next, J

*1), being the 6th day of said month, between the legal St
irs of sole, the following property to wit:
J. NEWTON EVANS, vs. W. W. MARPLE.

,11 the right title and interest of W. W. Marple, id and an
ill that plantation or tract of land situate, lying and
ng in the County of Beaufort and State of South Caro- fir
i, known as "Clarendon," bounded north by lands of
iV. Pierce, east and south by lands of S. D. Gilbert, and
it by Whale Branch Creek, containing three hundred
1 forty-one (341) acres more or less. Also three mules.

AUO M
0. WATERIIOUSE. vs. MARPLE A ROBINSON.

ell
.11 the right title and interest of W. W. Marple and J.
herwixjd Robinson, in and to all that plantation or
t of land situate, lying and being in the County of
wfort and State of South Carolina, known as "Clareni"bounded north by lands of B. W. Pierce, east and
tii by lands of S. D. Gilbert, ard west by Whale Branch
ck, containing three hundred and forty-one (341) acres to
re or less.

also
*'

r. S. FARR, r» GABRIELLA MAYERS, NOW OABUIELLACHANCELLOR.
.11 the right, title and interest of Gabriclla Mayer* aow
ibriella Chancellor," In and to all that plantation or
;t of land, situate lying and being in the county and
te aforesaid, and known as Huntiug Island. Bounded ha
th by lands of James Stoney, and estate Wm. Pope,by Buckingham plantation, south and south east by
y River, west by lands ofThaddetis ltuckner, and I>r.
d l'ritchard, containing two tbousaud eight hundred
0U) acres, more or less.

ALSO

NAME rt SAME.
*ne house and lot in the Town of Bin(Tton. Bounded .

th by lot <>f l>r. Anderson, east by lot of estate of John /
>\ south by Mrs Colo's residence, and west by lot of T. j£
lluckner. Lot containing one (1) acre more or less, ^lid u|m>ii as the proiK'rty of Gabriclla Mayers, uow
ibriella Chancellor, at the suit of T. J. S. Farr.
erms cash.purchases to lav for stamps and titles. of

P. M. WHITMAN.
:nv ft-A* SJ.-rSll' lift Co

ORT ROYAL BR J
tr

STAGE LINE.

*ARKIAGES WILL RUN REGULAR/
jetweeii the Saxton House and Beanfort I)opot, on and y\
?r Nov. 9th 1871 connecting with tli« morning and
ning trains. Ki
jcave the Hotel 9 o'clock il m., and 4 o'clock p. ni.

ill orders for carriages left at the Express Office or at
Hotel office will receive prompt attention,
Nov.2-tf. jr. jr. klvgmax, p

ORT ROYAL SAW MILL,\' w

lo

I. C. WILSON & CO.' *

MiXlTACimto OF AKD DKALKRg II»
^

YELLOW PINE AND CYPBESS; w"
UMBER AND SHINGLES,
Builders and Contractors,
*dei& for lumber axd timber by tiie

cargo promptly filled.

TERMS CASH.

BEAUFORT,\ S, C. 1

C. WILSON JOHN RICH
ail 28

THE STATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA, \
Bkauvort Colhtt. j

ty K. IIowfCLOLE-vVKS. Esquire, Probate Judge
re, decease 1, that they be and api*sar, before me,
Vhrren*, Win, l. Devlin made suit to me, to grant
n letters of Administration of the Estate of and effects
\rchibal Gilmore: 1
["hese are ttarefore to cite and admonish all and singu - tl
the kiudred and Creditors of the said Archibal Oil- t<

the court of Probate, to be held at Beaufort, on 20th f,
vemK-r, 1811, after publication hereof, at II o'clock i R

forenoon, to shew cause, if any they have, why the
~~

d administration sh< uM not be gran ted.
iiven under my ha> d, this second day of November,
ino Domini, 187!. '

K. HOWELL, C.LEAVES\ Judge of Prolmtt.
htblishcd on Che 9th day of November, 1871, in the

AUPOBT IlKi'L'ilLIt-'AN.
10V. 9-2t.

NOTICE. j

iriLn itv; sold at public bale at the *

T four ii'-1 V-M' in Beaufort on first .Monday in No- u
ruber next, fx .i# '.ho seventh day of said month at II «

lock P. M.
"

All that tr.w* r tend .wftnatcd rn Lawton Township jj
ar Steep Church, known as the Poor House
rm, iutjohimtf lands of Mrs. George and Gasten Tuten
d ethers, and containing one hundred and sixty-twc
res more or less.

by order of the Board,
Attest.
'. E. McGregor, John Hryy, f

Clerk. Chairman.
Office Co. Com., Oct, 1th, 1871. Oct.5-4.

rAL R. R. \
FOR BUSINESSH J
-v .{)/ ± .JOY

V. 9, M71, THBtfm&mI

tAIL ROAD ZLta »

Y Ji r.-puj
'or business.

J«f} 4 J:';'! t* ,

meeting at Yemasiee 1fth trains 6n\ha MMMMv
iah. .. , /u

BLE.
t »-* >» «*

ire end ofroad, lO0OA*Jft
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S. C. MILLETT,
G«nL Supt

SAXTON HOUSE. I
BEAUFORT, S. C. .

[HIS HOUSE SITUATED ON BAT
commands a fine view of
BEAUFORT RIVER, f .

id many of tbe Sen Mamdt. The travailing pnblW vftf 1
id here a desirable and ^
CONVENIENT HOME, .

id the invalid will find no better or no atore healthful
K

Imatc on the . ,

SOUTHERN COAST '

spend the winter. Tbe Hooae ia within five adnata*

ilk of Steam Boat, and fifteen minutes walk of Bail

>ad communication. A good

LIVERY STABLE
i

is just been added to tbe House.

Western Union TelegaapkiMaaaa Aral Aoor. M.

M. KINSMAN,
Pnopmnron;

OFFICE.COLLFXTOR INTERNAL KKVKNL'E, >

ltKAUrorr, S. C. 24ih Oct, lilt. »

y,L PARTIES OWING"THE~ijNL
1 States for rents which arr due and unpaid, are heranotifiedthat unless imaaediat* pajrmeat i* AH< auifv
ejectment will be entered. ) '***

W. It CJLpCTMAj,
OuL26-l. \ Collector.

JNE THOUSAND'jSWEET ORANGE.
REGS for sale, from one to three yean aid. WHl b*
ansplanted if desired. Apply to

B. B. SAMS.
Oct.20-1. t ' Bay Street.

. .

OrncK or mic \
PORT ROYAL R. K. <"0. V "

39 .South 8C, New York.)
pIIE COUPONS OF THE PORT ROYAL R. Hi

rvedmans .-savings Bank io tbestty of RwniHrt, M
riiy.

> R. H. THAYER, »

!££: :

'EOPOSALS WITH SPBOHTCABOH^ J
. '!I

ILL BE RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE UtfTIL
e 7th day of November next, at which time the urn*

ill be opened for the rebuilding had repairisgof thefcl-^M B
wiug bridge*: j ;J ai *1*VT
iuse Dc* bridge, Bluflfton Township. « <

>hnson's causeway bridge*, Coosawbatehie Township,
lit Water bridge, Beaufort ' ' 4

1'ereons giving propomla for the repair ofSaM Water fl
ridge are notified that travel ia aot to be obstructed ]
bile said road L» lieing repaired. J

By order of the Board, j
J. E. McGRH ;OR, 4

<**-> J
Office Co. Coir. Oct. 4th, 1*7L

, , 4 , Oet>4.t;1
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TO fabmersT fl
/ >

[T7"ANT£I>, TWENTY-FIVE HEAD >VK FAT
yV Beeves, by

,
4

i f,i {]
Sept.7ft, J. TONKING, R»y St

,
'

* g > < i".7

H. M. STUART JR. D.t
BEAUPOfiT, 8. C, *

Corner of Bay and Eighth Streets,
f & . f

DEALER in Drugi, Chemicals, valuable Family Mtti
fcine*, Fancy and Toilet Article*, Stationery, Pe r

imory, Brashes, Ac.; together with many other article.
>o nunienma to mention. All of which will he gold at
IO lowest |>ri«* for cash. Physicians prescription* enrollIy compounded. feb 11

i i

LIME! LIME!!
PIE BERT BRANDS STONE LIME OON8TANTLT

o» hand and for sale at low price* for cash.
May-20. G. WATEBHOUBE, Bay A

'
, "; t> « ,;

EXKCl'TOE NOTICE. ' ' »

A CCORDING TO AN ACT OF THE GENERAL
rjL Amenably of the State of Sooth Carolina, approved
larch 26th, >M9, the subecrider will apply to the Judge
f Probate for the Comity of Beaufort, at tm oAog In the
>wn of Beaufort, on the 15th day of Aueuat aert, for a
nal discharge a» Executrix of the last win and testament
f James Strong, her father, late of the said County of
caufort, deceased,

OCTAVLA N. SANDS.
July 7th, 1871. July 13-4.

FOR SALE.
rtvo PAIR MULES, ONE TIMBER TRUCK, ONE

Cow, one six-seated carryall.
Oct-12-tf. Address Box 62 Beaufort 8- C<

> 1
..j


